Data on variations in the frequency of cardiovascular risk factors (CVRF) in sub-Saharan populations are limited, particularly with regard to Benin.
Introduction
Cardiovascular diseases (CVD) are the leading cause of disability and premature death in the world. In 2010, they were associated with 15.6 million deaths [1] . About 80% of these CVD occur in the low or middle income countries. Sub-Saharan Africa is today faced with a double burden of communicable and non-communicable diseases (NCDs). The epidemiological transition is associated with parallel increases in CVD and their risk factors [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Some of them are preventable, such as tobacco smoking, obesity, high blood pressure (HBP), diabetes mellitus and raised blood LDL cholesterol. Simple and effective strategies are available for their primary prevention [11] based on identification of subjects "at risk", and control of the main risk factors within populations. Reliable information is valuable to those planning health services, and in determining public health priorities. The World Health Organization (WHO) recommends in low-income countries standardized collection of data on the risk factors for NCDs according to a stepwise approach.
Step 1 involves behavioral factors. The next two include anthropometric ( Step 2) and biological (Step 3) factors, all of which are adaptable depending on resources [12] .
In Benin, a lack of information on risk factors common to the NCDs in the population prompted a national survey in 2008, conducted according to The WHO Stepwise approach to surveillance of NCDs risk factors. The investigation was supported by the health ministry and WHO. To date, this is the only extended database available in Benin on risk factors common to NCDs.
Differences in the prevalences of cardiovascular risk factors (CVRF) have been reported between rural and urban areas in several tropical countries. Higher prevalences of obesity and raised blood glucose have been described in urban compared to rural areas [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . Regarding HBP, differences between rural and urban settings varied between studies [19] [20] [21] [22] . In Benin, data are limited on the variation of these risk factors between the urban and rural populations.
The objective of this study was to describe and compare the prevalences of CVRF in Benin between urban and rural populations, using the Steps survey database.
Materials and Methods

Benin description
Located in Sub-Saharan Africa, Benin covers an area of 114,763 sq. km. Its population was estimated at 9,983,884 inhabitants in the 2013 census [23] . Children under 15 years of age comprise 49% of the population, and women 51.2%. Life expectancy at birth is 59.2 years. Benin is a low-income country where the main economic activities are agriculture, craft industries and by the French Ministry of Higher Education. Benin steps survey, the database used for this work, was funded by the Benin Health Ministry and the WHO (World Health Organisation). The funders had no role in study design, data collection and analysis, decision to publish, or preparation of the manuscript.
informal trade. The minimum monthly wage is approximately 40 €. The average monthly income of Beninese households is approximately 200 € [24] . There is no compulsory sickness insurance scheme. Infectious diseases such as malaria, acute respiratory infections and diarrhea are the main causes of morbidity [25] .
Benin Steps survey: design, population, recruitment, data collection Benin Steps survey was conducted within the national NCDs Control Program. Ethical approval was granted by the "scientist and ethic committee for Benin Steps survey 2008" of the health ministry of Benin. Authorization was obtained from the health ministry of Benin before the study began.
This was a cross-sectional survey of adults aged above 24 and below 65 years living in Benin for at least 6 months prior to the date of the survey. Pregnant women and people who could not complete the survey were excluded. Written consent was obtained from all participants.
Recruitment was based on a random five-stage sampling frame. Sixty of 546 districts were randomly selected according to the sizes of their populations. In each district retained, a list of neighborhoods or villages was drawn up and half were selected. In each neighborhood retained, dwellings, households, and then subjects were randomly selected. An investigator went to the center of each neighborhood or village and randomly chose a direction to go before entering one out of every two dwellings. In the dwellings retained, he listed the households and randomly selected one out of two. Within each household, the participant was identified using the Kish method [26] . This procedure was followed until the predetermined sample was obtained for the neighborhood or village concerned.
The sample size was determined by selecting a 1.5% precision level, a 5% type I error level, and a theoretical HBP prevalence of 27.8% [27] . It was multiplied by two considering that a district corresponded to a cluster of individuals and selecting a cluster effect of 2. A sample size of 6853 subjects was found to be mandatory. Recruitment of 116 subjects was provided by district. The number of subjects investigated by village or neighborhood was proportional to population size.
The data were collected from 1 July to 24 August 2008. A French version of the WHO Steps survey tool was adapted and printed for the purpose. It included sociodemographic and behavioral variables, health history and questions on medication for HBP and diabetes mellitus (S1 Text). Use of medication focused on the two weeks preceding the day of the interview. Oral translations were made in the four main local languages (Fon, Yoruba, Bariba and Dendi) and were validated by professional local translators. Interviewers, who administered the questionnaire in either French of local languages of the areas, were trained in questionnaire administration. In Step 1, a structured interview was conducted by the investigator with the participant. In Step 2, weight, height, waist and blood pressure (BP) were measured. Physical body measurements were documented with devices that meet the WHO standards, according to the recommended procedures for Steps survey. BP was measured in the seated position, on the right arm, after the participant had rested for 15 min, by a licensed nurse or a medical student using an OMRON electronic BP monitor with a cuff. Three measurements were taken at 5-min intervals; the mean of the last two measurements was used to define BP.
In Step 3, biological measures were systematically proposed to six subjects out of ten. Capillary blood glucose and total cholesterol were measured using an ACCUTREND R machine. Blood glucose was measured in the morning, after at least 8 hours of fasting. A drop of blood from a finger was examined with an adapted test strip. Blood total cholesterol was measured immediately after the glucose level using the same process.
Authorization
Authorization to use the Steps survey database for a scientific purpose was granted by the national NCDs control program of the Benin health ministry.
Definitions
Definitions of variables were based on WHO criteria [12] . Significant alcohol drinking was defined as consumption 4 days per week. Low fruit and vegetable intake was defined as consumption of 5 servings of fruits or vegetables per day.
HBP was defined as diastolic BP 90 mmHg or systolic BP 140 mmHg or current receipt of medication for hypertension. BMI (body mass index) obesity was defined as BMI 30.0 kg/ m 2 . Abdominal obesity was defined as waist circumference > 88 cm in women and > 102 cm in men. Overall obesity was defined as BMI kg/m 2 30.0 or presence of abdominal obesity.
Raised blood glucose was defined as fasting capillary blood glucose level 6.1 mmol/L or current receipt of medication for diabetes mellitus. Raised blood cholesterol was defined as blood total cholesterol level 6.5 mmol/L. The classification of areas of residence was based on the list of villages and neighborhoods used in the Benin Steps survey. Urban and rural areas were defined according to Benin's Statistical and Economic Analysis Institute (INSAE) list. The definition of urban areas was based on a population of at least 10,000 inhabitants or the presence of at least four of the following elements of infrastructure: a post office, an electricity network, a drinking water supply network, middle/ high school, a bank, and a representative office of the city hall.
Data management and statistical analysis
Steps data have been managed using Epi-data 3.1. Double entry data have been obtained. For this study, the Benin Steps database was exported in ACESS 2010 software, including only current study variables. The completeness and consistency of this database was verified. Subjects for whom there were missing anthropometric data or BP were excluded from the analysis. A weight was assigned to each individual that corresponded to the inverse of the probability of inclusion in the sample using the method described by Bennett [28] . A weighted analysis of the data was performed using the survey procedure of SAS software 9.3. The Wilk-Shapiro test was performed in addition to the QQ plots to check whether the quantitative variables were normally distributed. Means were presented with their standard errors and the proportions with the 95% confidence intervals. The means of BP and blood glucose levels were calculated for the untreated subjects. Means were compared between two groups using Student's t-test and proportions using the Chi-square test.
Multivariable logistic regressions were conducted to assess the relationship between each CVRF and the area of residence, adjusting for potential confounding factors. Socio-demographic differences were identified between rural and urban populations. It was searched if these variables (age, gender, occupation) were confounders or involved in a significant interaction with the main independent variable "area of residence". Forward method was used sequentially and manually. Age was classified in four groups (10-year intervals). The reference group was those aged 25 to 34 years. The other age groups were used as dummy variables in the model of regression. First, the main independent variable "area of residence" was included in the model. Then, other independent variables were added one by one to the model. At each step, the full and the reduced models were compared. Possible interactions between the main independent and the other independent variable were tested by including proper cross-product terms in the regression model. Likelihood ratio test was used to assess the significance of the new variable. The variable's effect was significant if the p-value of the statistic was less than 0.05. The goodness-of-fit of the model was assessed by Hosmer and Lemeshow test (p-value of the test was upper than 0.05). The effects of variables "age" and "gender" were significant in each model except for the model regarding raised blood cholesterol. The effect of variable "occupation" was not significant. At the end of the process, the variables age and gender were retained in the fitted models. They have been forced in the model regarding area of residence and raised blood cholesterol. Crude and adjusted odds ratios (OR) were estimated and presented with their 95% confidence intervals. The analysis and presentation of results of statistical analysis are in accord with the STROBE recommendations [29] .
Results
Of 6960 people selected in the Benin Steps survey, 6904 participated. The response rate was 99% (Fig 1) . Among them, 3822 were included in Step 3. Of 6762 subjects included in the present study, 2271 were from urban areas and 4491 were from rural areas. Among them, biological data were available for 3688. 
General Characteristics
The male/female sex ratio was 1.02 (Table 1) . Mean age was 42.8 ± 0.3 years. The 25-34 years age group was the most represented (44.5%). Almost two-thirds had no formal education. People working for themselves were the most numerous (78.9%).
The characteristics of the subjects included in the overall sample were comparable to those of the subjects in the Step 3 sub-sample. The sociodemographic characteristics of subjects differed depending on the area of residence. The proportion of men was significantly higher in rural than in urban areas (52.7 vs 42.7%, p<0.001). Mean age was significantly higher in rural compared to urban areas (43.5 years vs 42.8 years, p<0.001). Subjects were more likely to have no formal education in rural rather than urban areas (73.5% vs 40.9%, p<0.001). Median, monthly income of participants was 43 €, (Interquartile range, IQR: 23 €; 72 €. In urban areas, it was 54 €, (IQR: 31 €; 92 €) and in rural areas, 37 €, (IQR: 23 €; 61 €).
The majority of subjects (82.2%) consumed fewer than five servings of fruits and vegetables per day (Table 2) .
Nearly a fifth (16.4%) reported significant alcohol consumption ( 4 days per week). Means of standard alcohol drinks were respectively 1.8 ± 0.1/day and 12.7 ± 0.4/week. Nearly one in ten (8.2%) were sedentary for more than 12 hours per day. Means of standard alcohol drinks were 1.4 ± 0.1/day and 9.9 ± 0.6/week in urban areas, and 2.1 ± 0.3/day and 9.9 ± 0.6/week in rural areas. Significant alcohol consumption was more frequent in rural compared to urban areas (p<0.001). On the other hand, sedentary behavior and low fruit and vegetable intake were significantly less frequent in rural than urban areas (respectively, p<0.001 and p<0.001). Means of BP, anthropometric parameters and biological measures are displayed in Table 3 . Means of BMI, blood glucose and blood total cholesterol levels were lower in rural than in urban areas (p<0.001, p = 0.009 and p = 0.002 respectively).
Prevalences of CVRF in rural and urban areas in Benin
Prevalences of daily tobacco smoking and HBP were respectively, 7.7% and 2.3% (Table 4) . Prevalences of obesity and raised blood glucose were respectively, 18.0% and 2.3%. Prevalence of raised serum total cholesterol was 1.6%.
Prevalences of obesity and raised blood glucose were higher in urban than in rural areas, at 16.4% vs 5.9% (p<0.001) and 3.3% vs 1.8%, (p<0.001). Conversely, the prevalence of daily tobacco smoking was higher in rural than in urban areas, at 9.3% vs 7.6% (p<0.001). There was no difference in prevalence of either HBP or raised blood total cholesterol between rural versus urban areas (respectively 29.9% vs 27.5% (p = 0.14), 1.6% vs 1.6% (p = 0.88)) ( Table 4) .
However after adjustment for age and gender, the prevalence of HBP was significantly higher in urban than in rural areas (adjusted OR = 1.4, 95% CI (1.2, 1.6); p = 0.001) ( Table 5 ). There was an independant link between each CVRF and the area of residence, with the exception of raised blood total cholesterol.
Discussion
This work was done using the databasis of the Benin Steps survey, which was carried out according to the methodology recommended by the WHO. A representative sample of the Beninese population adult aged 25 to 64 years was recruited, allowing extrapolation of the results to the Beninese population as a whole. The knowledge on the magnitude and the variations of CVRF within populations in sub-Saharan Africa, particularly in Benin, are enriched through this work. Our results could direct prevention policies at the local level. Target interventions could be proposed in Benin order to promote fruits and vegetables intake in towns and decrease tobacco use in villages. The information could also be useful in the planning of other research into CVD epidemiology in Benin.
The study showed the high prevalences of several CVRF in the adult Beninese population aged above 24 and below 65. Close to one subject in ten smoked daily, more than a quarter had HBP, and close to one subject in five was obese. Four percent of subjects had raised blood glucose, and a similar proportion had raised blood total cholesterol. Similarities have been noted between the urban and rural populations. There was no clinically relevant difference between their mean systolic and diastolic BP, nor between their mean levels of blood glucose and cholesterol. The prevalence of HBP was high in urban and rural areas. Our results support data of epidemiological transition in sub-Saharan Africa particularly in Benin, and are consistent with the findings of Steps surveys in other countries of the same region [13] . The prevalence reported in Sub-Saharan Africa in the population aged 25 to 64 years, varied between 5% and 15% for tobacco smoking, between 25% and 50% for HBP, and between 5% and 15% for obesity [13, 27, [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] . Prevalences of HBP in Benin and other subSaharan African countries were also as high as those in developed countries.
Differences in sociodemographic characteristics (age, sex ratio) were noted between rural and urban areas. That there were fewer young people in the countryside than in towns is probably linked to the rural exodus of the young. The comparative analysis of the prevalence of CVRF according to the area of residence, adjusted for age and gender, showed some differences between urban and rural areas. The prevalences of HBP, obesity and diabetes were significantly higher in urban compared to rural areas. Conversely, the prevalences of daily tobacco smoking and excessive alcohol consumption were significantly higher in rural than urban areas. These results are similar to those of several authors who had already noted a positive gradient of prevalence of HBP, obesity and diabetes mellitus between the urban and rural areas in sub-Saharan Africa [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] 36] . These observations were also reported in India in a similar study in 2005 [37] . They could be linked in sub-Saharan Africa to differences in lifestyle. People in rural areas would be expected to have a traditional way of life, with a more healthy diet than among town dwellers. For example, in our study, the low intake of fruits and vegetables was less prevalent in rural than urban areas. The higher prevalence of tobacco smoking in rural compared to urban areas does not seem to be specific to Benin [38] [39] [40] . However, environmental factors could explain the observation in Benin, such as the culture of tobacco in certain communities and the possibility of limited information about the health risks associated with tobacco. Several studies have shown that there is a relationship between quantity of alcohol consumption and atherosclerosis. Light to moderate consumption should reduce risk of atherosclerosis vascular diseases while heavy consumption may increase them [41] [42] [43] [44] . Interventions to reduce excessive alcohol consumption could be assessed in rural communities for cardiovascular health promotion. With regard to the prevention of HBP in this country, it would be interesting to have data on the sodium consumption of the populations studied. Interventions to reduce excessive consumption of salt in food could be assessed in these communities if necessary. The magnitude of the CVRF in Benin supports the hypothesis of a significant frequency of CVD in the Beninese population. Sufficient data on cardiovascular disease epidemiology could confirm this hypothesis.
Strengths and limitations of the study
Some subjects were excluded from the study because of missing data which were due to errors while collection of data in the databasis or while filling questionnaire during Steps survey. Few subjects were in this case, only 2%. Hence we can consider that a selection bias is unlikely. Sociodemographic characteristics (age, gender) of subjects excluded from the study due some missing data were not different from those retained in the study. Probably there is no link between their data status and their exclusion from our analysis.
The questionnaire were in French, but were performed either in French or in local languages. Errors could have been introduced while administration of the questionnaire in local languages. This information bias could have affected study findings regarding estimation of tobacco smoking or alcohol consumption prevalence (over or under estimation). Differences in bias distribution between rural and urban groups could have affected the assessment of the relationship between tobacco use and the area of residence or alcohol consumption and the area of residence. Nevertheless this source of bias has been controled by the validation of the translation from French in local language, the choice of bilingual interviewers and the training of the interviewers.
The prevalences of HBP and raised blood glucose could have been over-estimated because these CVRF were evaluated only once (no reevaluation during another visit). These biases were limited for HBP by taking three consecutive measures according to WHO standards. Conversely, the prevalence of HBP may have been under-estimated due to restriction of measurement to a single arm, particularly among the cases of subclavian stenosis. However, given the mean age of the subjects, and taking into account the low prevalences of these anomalies in the general population in sub-Saharan Africa [32] , it is reasonable to think that the impact of this source error (measurement BP to a single arm) on the results is unlikely. Analysis of the relationship between the presence of a CVRF and area of residence was limited to the comparison of prevalences between urban versus rural areas, because it was based on data from a cross-sectional study. It was not possible to take into account the duration of residence in this analysis because of the nature of data collection.
Conclusion
Our study confirms the significant prevalence of CVRF in Benin, and notes variations in the distribution of CVRF according the area of residence. The prevalence of tobacco smoking was significantly higher in rural areas, whereas obesity and HBP predominated in towns. These data confirm the need to develop target strategies for CVRF prevention; it might be useful to consider the population characteristics in order to develop tailored interventions.
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